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spiritual death -and not whaît God inflicted upon agony of Christ which made His physical death tho
him, whici was. only a romoto consequonco. f more dreadful, but showed that le could net tako
-n nderstand (lie penalty toe h what God intiiiuted away Adam's sin, called the sin of the world, only

sT. JOIIN. N. B.. - - MAY. 1892 upoîn Adaii and niot what ho brouglit ;upon hiimîsolf. as the sacrificial Lamb of God or by suffering
i endeuvored in . former article to show that no physical death. Bro. Ford doos net think thtat

læJL1N1.£ lTO B/WTHJEIl F1RD. law, limiat or divine, wouild ho satisfied with the Chist suffered what Ho calla spiritual death, that is

injuries a crimninal did te himsof, no matter how "enmaity to Gud," thougih His montal agony was se

li Bro. Ford's reply to mv article he says "Tho sovere, bu<t that law niad a penalty besid9, and re- intense. Wu can have soe idea ef Ris physical

writx of this book (GUe.nesia) made no attemipt to gardles of self inflicted punishient This fact death, aithough iwe cannot judge of the intonsity
givo a dofinition of tho word die but uses it his- bas not beoet denied nor evon noticed, but it is us of His mental agony. We know this that without

torically as whien a mian died the fact was simply earnestly as over cvtended that in Adam's case shedding of blood thero is no remission.

stated. Noither spiritual lifo nor spiritual death tho penalty is the eninity Adam brotight upon I have now a propoeal to mako Bro. Ford. I

was then brouight te light." Very good. flere iiimself called spiritual death ! ! Why ducs the think it is fair and junt. Wili lic totl us how many
Bro. Ford and I walk hand in hand. Spirituîal liw auard th condemined oriminal as iiuch againîst time. the Biblo says that Adam died a spiritual

lifoand deatht irero not brought te light in Gtonesis. suicide as against anything clso which provents the doath for eating tliat fruit? He has told us this a

Lot ns then leave Getnesis as the writer loti it and law exccuting its own sentence î The reason is great inany times in his short article (I wisl I cou Id
aIl will be right. Don't add to or take anything obvions. The lawv and nîot the crinin«l miust flijct iake mine as short). If titis is a Bible truth suroly
front that book. the ptiiishmuett. lie can read it in Bible words. Will lic kindly do

Again lie says, "Life and iimmuortality were For sinco by mat came dcath, by n cane aIse titis, giring ciiptor and versoî Viil lie quote
broîight te iight titrougîàt fli goýàpel. lIonco we go tlic rcautrrectîoî of tue duid. Feor as in Adani ail soine et tîto places 1 1le says it is net iii Gonosis.
te the Now Testamiienît for liglt on tle subject." die, oven se in Christ shah ail ho made aliro. Well, try tît reat et tle Bible and lot ls have
Righit again. With aIl ny heart I go to the New (1. Cor. xv. 21-22 ) 1 uîdersteîd that tho humit chapter and ver-e iricli oithor says tlis or its
Testament for light on Adan's case, and whatover race died in Adam wben lie Ainned - tiat eîuialeit, .dan died spiritually thue da1. 1 hope
il s(qis of Aldam luse it te tîtroi lîgbt on Couica__- ie.h aîd bis ulepri:ug foli togethor. Bru. Ford say8 tuein the bottoun ut îny iuoart lie wili net write it
'hus far I amn glad tehoin fuFl accord with Bro. no. Th race did net die ia Ada cah o asinrod a l

then reurecto ofe thee dead For ason ine Adame al

Ford. Lot him Rtate irhiat tîte Noirestaiient and dicd, but dîed iu lmn atterwards, irheu lie uias tIisi fair or net ? Ho says tlie irriter ut Goiis
gays cf Adaii aud Ada' dcath aîd lie will fiit banisled front thd troc et lite. I haaol be re te did uot say spiritual deatav. Wol, that writer telle

c firm for il. Buit wit ho attcnipts to neasureo tetice a nistak cu r brother stade (iadvrtently ii Adam did die. Ho aise toila wrat the Lord
Adam's case y what it aya of antier in cf courae) in quAotig whnat as said o -ly tf th a Ncw teld Adam.
niay have to part. lie quotos irliat Pauil gays cf Coheeut a nd applying it geherally to a.l tre and Br. Ford mentions Milton. Wela, yilton
hiusulf and cotcluidea ttat tho sanie ueust be truc ail occasions about tîo cbildren ntî bearing the tWdetood death ret the poalty tn bo te saine
et Adam. tlie thiiks, died a spiritual doam; iuiqîities et te fates, etc. Sueo .er. xxxi. 29-34. deah ntaioned sevrywhrt olso i Gtais. Ho
while yet physically living others could de the same,
and asks, Was Adam in exception tu this law ? cou-

Now about the banishment front the troo of lie.
It was the Lord's doing and no sin in Adain or any

cludes lie was not, and ou has Adam dying a one ciao. It ras not deno te change Adauî's stato
spiritual death. But the difference betwecii Adam but to provent a change. Adan was prccisely tho
and Paul is the trouble. Adam and Paul were saine dying inîler before as after tlat banishmont,
both mon and botai sinful men, but so different aud yot strango, passing strange, ho saysitis
that the cent of one can't fit the other. Adam fell %as the time and this the occasion that in Adam
from a state of angolic purity. Paul did not. Sm ail hed. 1 have read over and over what
revived in Paul, it did not in Adam, for he never Bro. Ford said of tiis Bo as not to nisindérstand
sinned bufore; Pail was by nature a child of wrath, Iitu. Thoro is nlt a Word in the Bible of anyono
Adam was not. stuniug or of anyoio dying on tlit occasion. Yct

What would wo think of the man that reasons lu says it was thon that ''in Aden all died
thus i Tite potontates of Europe rate for life. Yes, Adam was nite ondred ear damg after
Prcsideîit Harrison in a potentate. la lie ail ex. God had said "i the day oe eatest thercof thoe
ception te titis Jaw 1 and yct thjoro ta a groater salt durely die." Thi suspension t tbreatend

iffreilco botween A~damî and Pythan yt iishmt bas alr dy been sge fully explained,
betîreeti Harrison and theso rulers 7>ûitica!1;. ad there are so tany cases in tho Bible te iln s-
One cf W'orcester' definitiona ùf the word dctli ia trae God' Iarcifhil dealing with those hi threa-
a so of beîiig tinder the poir of deati, "spirit- tetiid to priahi, that furthr explanation ooms
ually dead." Cortaînly. That is one def.*iiion ,) îhnncesary now. t have been over sventy yars
but a figurative eue, and se roînote that iii the dying, toi ofh und r the sanie sentence as Adam,
abridgcd one beforo nie it ia not given nt alh. and ca only accotint for tho continuance cf this
Webstr' Buabrridgd givca this as its 8h or 9t vapory lite by the tact ylat the seed of the homan
dcfiition, showing low far it ts fren its rag literai lias brnised the crpont'isli, and niow lives liold-
maning. Tiis co irm wa sad f th mean- ing the aoys cf rades ed en dath. can rojuico
ine the dictionaries give of d re, t re sane as Genesis in scing Adam s life cngthencd by the torill et
givOes it. So of ackston's definition, "Death is the Sane Persou evan shosld thi hoe ameng thr de-
a separatin fro n thet to whic fth personi teas tails complaired of.
formurly ited. ' At dath a ina's spirt in Can Br. Ford soc no mercy at aIl extnded te
separat ti fron e is bdy ad cuited at ti rser- Adam, nothing but the worst ef ail deat xecuto d
rectien. Snc is ho meai ing of death and restir c in aIl its vigor in that ory day i nle says How
defction. stho gcho laor and confusion it would sav te admit

What wold io thik o f t he lawyer wo gees that d meant spiritual doath, or the death of tic
into conr r te proveo the d sat of amn absent min soet, the wrst cf ail deaths, vhen fle aid the day
wite a fil array of itcsses te COiltiC e the jury Pthon catest teront thon sfialt surely die. For tht
that the mati is 2îotoriuu.siî wvic.ed, a d althngh deat curoly liedid di that fer.lday." 1 am happy
unnig t large lie is speataal ns d sad p iuch ate think that Brd. Ford is e raych botter than bis

depala ted o rucogned as vahd iun cither law or opinion thus expressed and hope lat ne reader
gospel, altSohi death, liko other anords, rs ten wll judg of bis feelings as the forgoing paragrapH
Uecd figurativly. wucld idicate. d cooms te tink it wotld inako

Enmity te Go d is ofne c ansequrc of Ada 's quick a d easy wor te admit that ded meant
sint and phYsical doeath aother. Adab sade hm. spiritual deaths, etc. But tsit 1 can'i admit. The
self an fnemy by that wiced work. Ced did net Lord did net put "spiritual" thore nd wo muet
moke hlm an enmy. But Cd inflict d punislt- net. His wn words muat ho beard t any cept.
nent on Ada f r his spin. Weter ef tde se con- Reoto r what a shorter word than spirithal did
asquecs was the penalty W s it w at Adam just about that io.
did te himanof ? or wbat God inflicted upon Adami What Prsident Boriton and h-ooniîms said on
Bore is a p i is;me. Brother Ford says it is he rendering et fhi day is ail right, it incant tho
wbat Adam brouuglît upon himsolf-lis enmity or anme day et course. did net overlook the mental

niakes Evo say :

" Bit whluat if God lavc seen
And deatlh ensute? thon I shall b no nore !
And Adam, wedded te another Eve,
Sha live, with lier enjoyiig, I oxtiiet."

Book ix. 820.

So Isaac Watts understood and thuis expressed it:

Death was the tlhreateniig, death began
TO take posse..4ion of the mai
lis unborn race receivel the wound, etc.

Se understood the largo majority of poets, coin-

montators and theologians of the prosent and past
centuries.

li Dr. Jonkyr's admirabte work on the Atone-
muent, ho says : "Even if tho argument frein
analogy failed u in proving the justice in suspend-
ing a throatening, there is one fact in the history
of sinners that is boldly prominent and is present-
ing itself at overy turn. It is the fact that the
original penalty throatuned te our first parents has
been actually suspended Had it beor literally
executed there would have been no humant race
now existing. The penalty threatened to Adam
was 'In the day thou eatest thereof dying thon
shalt die.' Adam did cat of the forbiddon tro, ie
was spared, ho did net dio, lis penalty was sus-
pended, his punishment was romittod. Was such
suspension just ? On what principle can it he
justified ? Wo reply that it was suspended on the
principle of public justice, which m ade honorable
provisions that the spirit of the divine constitttions
should b preserved withont adhering te the
letter of it."

Adam's sin was grevious. He broke tho knowii
com'mand of lis wise and good Creator te follow
and obey his worat enemy. By this lie fell from
God's favor and began a course of sin which malken
all who pursuo it worso and worse.* Still God did
net forsake hini, but pitied and cared for him.
Even mado coats of skin to cover his falien childrn
and pointed thom te a Redeenier by whom they
and their seed could bo saved. Rejecting that
Redeomner and continuing in sin niakes men's case
worrso than Adam's.

The Antediluîvianîs were worse sinners than
Adam, bocauso they persisted in doing wrong,
they waxed worse and worse and wero punislhed
with death. Who would arguo that it was sviritual
death? They had tas much of that ai Adam had,
but that wotuld never satisfy law. They heard of-


